The diet of brown bear Ursus arclos Linnaeus, 1758 in the autum n of 1990 and the spring of 1991 was studied by the analysis of faeces contents (46 sam ples, 23 from au tu m n and 23 from spring). Based on frequency of occurrence of food items in individual faeces, the autum n diet of bears was more diverse than the spring diet. W e calculated for each food item frequency percent (F% ), dry weight percent (W % ) and Importance Value (IV % ). Beech Fagus silvatica nuts were the most important food during both spring and autumn (3 6 .9 % IV in autum n and 7 8 .5 % IV in spring). Carrion, used as a bait by hunters, and foodstuffs from gam e-feeding stations (maize, oats, beets) also appeared to be a significant part of the bears' diet.
Introduction
Due to low human densities, a diverse environment and intensive game ma nagement, the Bieszczady area is an exceptionally good habitat for brown bear Ursus arctos Linnaeus, 1758. These three factors, together with the species' legally protection since 1952 have allowed rapid growth of the bear population in Bieszczady Mountains. Compared to an estimated 10 individuals shortly after W orld W ar II (Jakubiec and Buchalczyk 1987) , the present population consists of about 80 individuals, the largest population in Poland (Jakubiec and Buchalczyk 1987, Gula 1991) . So far, research on Polish brown bears has been confined to estimations o f population size and the species' distribution (Buchalczyk 1980 , Jakubiec and Buchalczyk 1987 , Jam rozy 1989 , Gula 1991 .
The aim o f this prelim inary study was to analyze the diet o f brown bears during spring and autumn. During these periods, hunters put large amounts of maize, beets and carrion in front o f blinds in order to attract wolves, wild boars, and red deer. Inform ation about the degree to which bears take advantage o f these additional food sources could help in efforts to preserve the species and to resolve conflicts between the growing numbers o f bears and humans. 
Results
A total o f 46 faecal samples, 23 from autumn and 23 from spring, was analyzed. We collected 7 autumn samples in October and 16 in November. All spring samples were collected in March. Digested parts, i.e. those washed away through a sieve, constituted 40% o f the dry weight in the autumn samples but only 29% of the spring samples.
Autumn faeces contained more various food items compared to spring (Kolmogorov-Sm irnov test, p < 0.05). In autumn in 7 faeces only one class of food item occurred, 9 faeces contained from 2 to 4 classes, and 7 faeces contained more then 4 classes o f food items (i.e. 5 or 6). Am ong spring samples in 11 faeces only one class o f food item was found, in other 11 faeces -2 or 3 classes, and only one scat was composed o f the remains o f 4 various food items. Autum n samples contained 17 different food items, out of which 4 were in trace amounts, i.e. they constituted less than 0.5% o f the dry weight of the faeces (Table  1) . Spring samples contained 12 food items including 4 in trace amounts.
Beech nuts, pears, oats and maize comprised the largest dry weight fraction in autumn samples (all 10% dry weight). In spring, only beechnuts and maize amounted to over 10% dry weight (Table 1) . Beech nuts had the highest Importance Value during both autumn and early spring. They occurred at a high frequency and constituted a large proportion of total dry weight. 
Discussion
In spite o f its wide application, faeces analysis is a highly biased method for estim ating diet composition, since it is based on identification o f undigested food only. Examination o f stomach contents gives more reliable results. The comparison between stomach contents and faeces of bears done by Hatler (1972) showed that the proportion o f the animal component in faeces is considerably sm aller than in the stomach. Therefore, the real share o f beechnuts and crops in the diet of bears in Bieszczady Mts is probably much lower, and share of mammals larger, than faeces analyses have shown.
Individual autumn faeces in our sample contained proportionally more food items than spring faeces. This may result from the greater variety of food available in autumn, as well as from the bears' more intensive foraging in the period preceding hibernation, compared to other seasons.
Beechnuts are a calorie-rich food (6976 cal/g of dry weight for nuts without shells; Grodzinski and Sawicka-Kapusta 1970), and seem to be a significant source o f energy in the pre-hibernation period. During this time, a bear's energy con sumption may reach 20,000 kcal per day (Nelson et al. 1983) .
In early spring, during the first two weeks after leaving the winter lair, a bear's daily consum ption o f food is typically lower, in the range of 4,000 -5,000 kcal (Nelson et al. 1983) , hibernation metabolism is equivalent to ca. 50% of normal basal metabolism (Watts and Jonkel 1988) . At this time, beechnuts, which can be found in patches around trees where snow has melted, are the only food available near winter lairs. Forest areas situated at lower elevations earlier offer more diverse food, but at that time they are frequented by people looking for shed antlers. Therefore, consumption o f calorie-rich beechnuts, providing sufficient am ounts o f energy to sustain slow post-hibernation m etabolism , may make possible for the bears to stay in higher situated places, inaccessible to man.
A high proportion o f beechnuts in autumn and early spring diets was also found for other bear populations (Zunino and Herrero 1972 , Berducou et al. 1983 , Cicnjak et al. 1984 , Ohdachi and Aoi 1984 . A drop in beechnut production, which occurs every few yea rs m ay n egatively influence the build-up o f fat reserves for hibernation (Cicnjak 1984) as well as the bears' nutritional status in the difficult post-hibernation period. A ccording to local foresters, in the autumn of 1990 beechnut production was very high.
Hazelnuts have a higher calorie content (7,894 cal/g of dry weight for hazelnuts without shells) than beechnuts (Grodzinski and Sawicka-Kapusta 1970) . Their small contribution to the autumn diet may have been due to the tim ing of our sample collection since hazelnuts are during that period intensively gathered by the local people.
Crops were a significant component o f the autumn and spring diet. They are easily available to bears in Bieszczady Mts; maize, oats and beets are placed near baiting sites and at game-feeding stations as food for wild boars. A high percentage o f anthropogenic food in the bear's diet in areas where it is easily available was also reported from Abruzzo National Park (Zunino and Herrero 1972) .
Pears appeared to be an important component in the autumn diet (Table 1) . Num erous abandoned orchards are an abundant source of these fruits in the Bieszczady Mts.
Animal components, both autumn and spring, comprised a small proportion of samples. Our field observations indicate that bears often feed on carcasses from under raised hides. According to Clark suggestion (Clark 1957) , bears prefer carcasses to fresh meat, however other authors reported different observations. In Bieszczady Mts, cattle and sheep carcasses are typically used to attract game, although deer killed by wolves are also used. As a rule, farm animals are flayed, which results in a decrease of identifiable pieces in the samples. The location of daybeds (W. Frąckowiak and R. Gula, unpubl.) provides further evidence that bears frequently forage on carrion from domestic livestock; of 15 daybeds found, 12 were situated within 800 m of baiting sites which carcasses were placed.
Grass occurred only as trace amounts in autumn samples, whereas in spring grass comprised a considerable proportion o f faeces dry weight. This difference probably resulted from higher nutrient content and digestibility o f grass during spring compared to autumn (Mealey 1980 , Cicnjak et cil. 1984 ).
An insect component was often present in the samples, but in small amounts. W asps were most often found in samples containing pears, which suggests that the bears could have eaten them by chance. However, the authors observed bears digging at decaying logs in search o f insect larvae, which indicates that insects may be an another source of protein during early spring.
This prelim inary study indicates a large contribution by anthropogenic food. Strict protection o f bears by law probably allows them greater access to this kind of food, which is likely to have a positive effect on the build-up of energy reserves for hibernation. In the spring, after the slow metabolic rate of hibernation has switched to the higher rate o f normal activity (Nelson et al. 1983) , carcasses and grain from ba itin g sites may enable bears to replenish fat reserves after hibernation. Availability of large amounts o f nutritious nuts produced by old beech stands in high mountain areas apparently allows bears to remain undisturbed by humans near their winter lairs during the first two weeks after hibernation. Easy access to food from baiting sites may also help reduce conflicts between bears and tourists and farm ers, despite increasing bear numbers.
